ATM(M and UKMO data analysis

N20, C] ]4
, and 1 IF arc among more than 30 gaseous consthucnk that can bc Profiled fi~n~ A'fMOS spectra. Thc 1994 n~castlrcn~cnts provide a snapshot of the Antarctica vortex in early spring that shows the net effects of wintertime transport on the tracer distributions. The tracer n~easurcnumts arc interpolated to iscntropic (constant potential tcmpcraturc, 0) surfaces, upon which passive tracers and PV arc conserved in the absence of diabatic and frictional effects. Figs. 1 and 2 show the observed distributions of N1O and Cl Li at 65 S as functions of El and longitude. Mat~t~ey C ( a/. [1996] dcscribc the degree to which the position of the vortex changes in relation to ATMOS tncasurcmcnts during this period: although its shape varies considerably, it is shifted off the pole i n the same direction throughout the mission, so mcasurcmcnts over the 10 days give a reasonable estimate of the longitudinal structure of the tracer fields. The strong correlation bctwccn the behavior of N20 and Cl h, which arc fully independent mcasurcmcnts except for the common methodology used in the determination of prcssorc and tcmpcraturc, demonstrates the consistency and accuracy of the AI'MOS mcasurcmcnts. NzO mixing ratios of about 5 ppbV and Cl 14 mixing ratios of about 0.3 ppnw arc sect) within the vortex down to near 600 K (about 25 km). These mixing ratios are typical of air with mcsosphcric origins.
Rossby-lirtel PV, obtained from the UKMO data assimilation systcm [Lf'winlmtrk crnd 0 'Neill, 1994] , can bc used to charactcriTc tbc location and extent of the polar vortex. W is scaled [Mcrnncy et a/, 1994] 'fhc vortex ccige is clearly indicated in Fig. 1 by very large gradients in N@ and (1 Id at levels bctwccn about 420 and 1300 K. Up to about 1000 K, the strong tracer gradients arc coincident with large horizontal gradients in sPV. Theoretical studies have shown that cohcrcnt fragments of air with vortex-like tracer values may rmain well aficr the final warming, and after the signature of the vortex in I'V has disappeared [e.g., lless, 1991] . I'he NzO and Cl h in Fig. 1 appear wcllmixcd below about 400 K. Although there arc stt-ong sPV gradients below this lCVCI, they do not form until Iatc winter [Manncy ct al., 1994] , and arc not continuous around the circumfcrcncc of the vortex [Manncy et al., 1996] . I'bus, there is not cxpcctcd to bc as strong a barrier to transport at ICVCIS below 400 K. These strong NzO and C} 14 gradients clearly demonstrate the cxtrcmcly stt-ong barrier to horizontal transport at the edge of the Antarctic polar vortex bctwccn 400 and 1100 K, and that this barrier remained intact in the lower stratosphere until at least n~id-
A vortex/extra-vortex classification scheme was developed which requires Nto, CI14, and sPV values on the 655 K iscntropic surface all to bc cbaractcristic of the vortex (mixing ratios of lCSS than 30 ppbv for NzO and 0.60 ppmv for C114). Figs profiles. An eight month period ofdcsccnt (starting March 1) has been assumed in theoretical studies [Fisher cl al., 1993 and I/o.wnfielrfetal., 1994] . llowcvcr, t}lc ATMOSll~casurelllcllts frol~~t}lc AT' I.AS-2111issio11 ir~dicatc that modest dcsccnt has occurred at altitudes above 35 km in early April, but not for lowcraltitudcs; hcncc defining a single starting date for all altitudes is incorrect, Sitlccdcscelltilllllllcl~ ofthc high-latitude stratosphere begins shortly aficrthc sumtncrsolsticc [Kiehl and So/onlorr, 1986] , WCII bcforcthc vortex forms, the relevant starting time forcxamination ofunmixcd descent is the date after which the polar vortex has dcvc]opcd to the extent of providing a significant barrier to transporl. Before this tire, any signature of dcsccnt would be lost duc to unrestrained horizontal mixing. Tocstimatc this date, wc examined the timccvolution ofslW gradients as a function of sPV, during the SIl fall of 1994, atlcvels throughou tthcstratosphcr canal located the first date on which sPV gradients associated with thcpo]arvortcx were significantly stronger than in stlrrotlt~dillg rcgio~ls, I'his leads to starting dates, given in Table 1 , ranging from 25 March 1994 in thcupper stratosphcrcto 12 May 1994 inthc lower stratosphere.
Mcandcsccn tratcsar cdetcrmincdfrom spring vortex and extra-vorlcx profiles of tracers assuming unmixed vertical dcsccni within the vor[cx (i.e., vertical motion is the only factor that alters the profllc.s of ]ong-lived tracers,), and that extra-vortex profiles arc rcprcscntativcof fall conditions. Forcach ofthcthrec long-lived traccrs, t}lcdcscent ratc(Adj. Rate, inthctab]c) has been inferred by dividing tbcvcr[ical distance bctwecn thcinsidc and outside profiles at similar gas amounts (Azin Table l )by the timcpcriod of dcsccnt,basc donstartingdatcs derived fromthc evolution ofsPV (St. I)atc in l'able 1). I)csccnt rates assuming an eight month pcl-iod ofdcsccnt arcalso given in Table 1 (Rate), I)cscct~t ratcsfor cachoftllc traccrs, givcllitl Figurc6, arcil~good agrcc1~lct]tgivctt bcprccisions ofthcmcasurcmcnts. Thcunwcighted standard deviations arc bctwccn 10 and zs~., and the precision ofthc vertical registration rangcsbctwccn O.05 knl(at20kn~)and0.4 km (at 50kn~) arc in relatively good agrccmcnt with the scatter bctwccn the ratcsinfcr-rcd fron~cac ho fthctbrccgascs. Airinitially at20knldcsccndcd 0.6kntinlonth, while air initially at 30 kmdcsccndcd 1,5 kn~hnontb, Air in the lower mcsosphcre at initial heights above 50 km dcsccndcd 3.3-3.5 kmhnonth to ICVCIS around 600 K (approxinlatc ly20-25 hPa). Thecurvaturc ofthc dcsccnt ratcprofilcs inferred fron]ATMOS mcasurcmcnts of N20, C114 and IIF provides additional corroborative evidcncc fora highly isolated vortex throughout t}lc winter, during periods of rapid loss ofo~, IlzO and nitrogen oxides within thcvortcx. in 1994, thevortexrcnlainml strong and isolated between about 20 and 30 km until at lcastnli dNovcn~bcr. Thcrcforc, at these levels, polar proccsscs arc not expected to have any s distributions of C)3,1120and nitrogen oxides until latcrinthc spring /{o.wtIjle/det al,, [1994] calculated diabatic dcsccnt rates using NMC tcmpcraturcs during the rong direct impact on mid-latitude 992 S11 winter, and found average winter (March-October) dcsccnt rates of 0.4-0.9 kmhnontb for air starting in the lower stratosphere, and 3.3 -3.6 kmhnontb for air stal-tcd at 52 km. This profile is shown in Fig. 6 . Roscntic]d noted the paucity of information on dcsccnt rates inferred fnml tracer profiles in comparison with column mcasurcmcnts indicating 6-8 km of subsidence above 12 km [7borr et al., 1989] . Ground-based mcasurcmcnts of N20 [Crewel/ et ~/. 1995] at the South pole were used to derive early winter, late winter, and net winter descent rates. The net winter descent rates of Ckvvcll CI al., [ 1995] compare favorably with tbc present results. Analysis of UARS/11 Al .OE satellite mcasurcmcnts [Schodwrl et al., 1995] yielded dcsccnt rates of 1.5-1.8 kn~hnonth for the lower stratosphere (altitude below 2S km), during September and October and a net winter descent rate of 1.5 kndmontb. These dcsccnt rates agree closely with the present mcasurcmcnts and tbc theoretical calculations of Ro.wnjleld et al., [ 1994] .
The estimates fnm ATMOS presented here constitute minimum estimate of dcsccnt rates, since horizontal mixing will dilute the signature of unmixed descent in the vortex. This is expcctcd to influcncc our results most at the highest and lowest ICVCIS, where tbcl-c is cvidcncc of significant horizontal mixing. Similarly, seasonal variation in the extra-vorlcx tracer levels, or mixing gradients at the vortex edge, and averaging over the entire season prior to the mcasurcmcnt period would compound the under-estimation of tbc dcsccnt rates, The descent rates for late winter [Schoeberi e[ al., 1995 and C'rewdl et al., 1995] are 2-3 titncs larger than the net rates, Given tbc differences bctwccn the measurctncnt years (Toon -1987 , Crcwcll -1993 , Schocbcrl -1992 Dcsccnt Rate (knhcmth) Figure 6, 
